DIRECTORS’ MEETING
MONDAY, JULY 21, 2008
COUNTY/CITY BUILDING
ROOM 113, 11:00 A.M.

I. MAYOR
1. NEWS RELEASE. Mayor Presents June Award of Excellence to Joyce Kubicek of Lincoln Area Agency on Aging.
2. Letter to Mayor Beutler from People First of Lincoln Explaining How Housing Unit Built for Individuals with Mobility Issues with Bus Stop in Front of Unit. Concerned with StarTran Transition to New Routes.
3. Memo from Trish Owen, Aide to the Mayor, with Documentation for Agenda Items #10 and #11.
   3b. Lower Platte South Natural Resources District Public Hearing on Acquisition of Private Property (Easements) for Construction, Operation and Maintenance of Stream Stability Measures, Known as Deadmans Run CIP Project #5.
4. NEWS RELEASE. Turn Lanes at 10th and Van Dorn to Open Wednesday.

II. DIRECTORS
CITY ATTORNEY
1. Letter from City Attorney, John Hendry, on Utilizing Funds Other Than, or in Addition to, the General Fund for the Law Department. (Letter distributed to Council Members on Tuesday, July 15, 2008)

HEALTH DEPARTMENT
1. NEWS RELEASE. West Nile Virus found in Mosquitoes in Lancaster County.

LIBRARY
1. Correspondence from Carol Conner, Director, on Proposed Library Public Service Hours.
   a) Special Board Meeting on Tuesday, July 29, 2008 at 6:00 p.m. at Bennett Martin Library.
   b) Public Notice of Public Service Hours, and Proposed Public Service Hours, at Lincoln City Libraries.

PLANNING DEPARTMENT
1. Waterford Estates 2nd Addition. Final Plat #07080, Generally Located at North 98th Street and “O” Street.
2. Memorandum of Understanding Between the City and the Lancaster County Agricultural Society. Bill #08R-160.

PLANNING COMMISSION ACTION
PUBLIC WORKS AND UTILITIES
1. ADVISORY. Sidewalk Curb Ramp Advisory.

III. CITY CLERK

IV. COUNCIL REQUESTS/CORRESPONDENCE

JON CAMP
   (RFI#89-07/09/08)
2. Email to Denise Pearce, Aide to the Mayor, after receipt of cover memo on homeowners
   stimulus plan.
3. Email from Eugene R. Schiltz. Opposed to StarTran Proposal for Reduction of Hours of
   Operation.

DAN MARVIN
1. Email from Niki Svik. Concerns on Budget, Closing Elementary School CLC’s. Evaluate
   Whether to Build Convention Center and Arena In This Time of Rising Financial Costs.
   Young Families Think of Moving Away from Lincoln.

V. MISCELLANEOUS
1. Email from Wilbur Dasenbrock. Appreciates Dedication and Effort. Work Together in the
   Best Interest of the People of Lincoln.
2. Email from Michael M. Bartels. Unhappy with Proposed Reduction of Branch Library
   Hours.
3. Email from Fred Marks. LES Rate Increases. If Absolutely Necessary Lighten Burden on
   Older Citizens, People on Disability, Disabled Veterans, Low Income Individuals and
   Families. LES Needs to be More Creative in Solving the Electricity Problem.
4. Email from Mark Hupf. Citizens Depend on Bus Service, Do Not Cut Hours Between
   11:00 a.m. and 2:00 p.m.
5. Email from Rachel West. Do Not Reduce Lincoln City Libraries’ Hours of Operations.
   Recommended Reading of Libraries and Democracy.
6. Email from Jeanette Fanmeyer. Concern Over Bowling Lake. In Plan and Do Not Skip
   Over Again. Unnecessary Waste Needs to Stop Now.
7. Email from Jodi Delozier. Do Not Approve the 12% LES Rate Hike. LES Should Cut
   Internally with Either Salaries, Salary Increases, or Positions.
8. Email from Russell Miller. More Efficient to Prevent Crime Before Gangs are Established.
9. Email from Larry Jabloncki. Do Not Use TIP for the Rosewood Inn Development.
10. Email from Judd Smith. Words to Live By as a Council Member.
11. Email from Janet Kosch. Adjustment of Library Public Service Hours.
12. Email from Mark Hupf. Do Not Make Cuts Proposed to StarTran.
13. Letter and Newspaper Article Received from Herb Welter. Keep City Vehicles Longer
    Than the Warranty.
14. Letter from People First of Lincoln Outlining How Members Rely on Public
    Transportation, StarTran.
16. Correspondence through InterLinc from Paul Schack. Opposed to Cutting Public Transportation and Proposed Cuts from 10:00 am to 2:00 pm.
17. Email from Deb Quinn. Do Not Cut StarTran Bus Routes Midday Trips.
18. Email from Joyce Schuette. Proposal to Reduce Four Hours of Midday Route Service Adversely Affects Many People.
19. Correspondence from Judy Schiltz. Appreciate the StarTran Bus New Schedules and Routes.

VI. ADJOURNMENT